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Working together for a safe community
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in partnership with the Vancouver Police Department
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HSCPC Gets Award of Excellence
“Thank you for the Speed Watch 
check. We appreciate it very much 
as we see so many cars speeding past 
when I’m loading and unloading my 
toddlers from the car. Hopefully, your 
continued presence will be a good 
reminder to slow down.”

This is just one of the many letters of 
gratitude Hastings Sunrise Community 
Policing Centre (HSCPC) has received 
from the public during its 18 years of 
operation. 

But this year, it was the City of 
Vancouver that thanked the HSCPC 
for the work it does to make Hastings 
Sunrise a safer, cleaner and friendlier 
area to live in. The center received an 
Award of Excellence in the Healthy City
For All category. It is the highest 
civic honour  for individuals and 
organizations bringing a positive change 
to Vancouver.

“Our city would not be the same 
without the work that you do,” Mayor 
Gregor Robertson said at the awards 
ceremony.

“The city is all about its people, and 
that is why it’s important to recognize 
its people for their leadership, for the 
humble and tireless efforts they make to 
improve our city. For us, our work really 
depends on the work of our citizens,” he 
said. 

Hastings Sunrise CPC was selected for 
its support to seniors, continuous efforts 
to keep the area clean, citizens’ patrols 
and the information services it provides. 
Over nearly two decades, the CPC 
recruited 747 volunteers who spent 
103,926 hours assisting the community. 
They dealt with over 8,500 complaints of 

difference in their faces when they talk 
about it, that’s what makes your work so 
valuable.”

HSCPC executive director Clair 
MacGougan admits it took time and 
effort to build credibility with residents: 
“We worked over the years to bridge the 
gap between the community and the 
police, to show the community that they 
have a much bigger role to play in their 
safety than just expecting the police to 
do everything,” he said in an interview. 
“Now when people come to our big 
events and see our volunteers doing 
things, they are often surprised how 
engaged they are.”

The award, in Clair’s opinion, shows 
that the City of Vancouver recognizes 
community policing centres not just 
as “places where the police go”, but as 
centres where the community works 
together with the police to make their 
neighbourhoods better places in which 
to live.

■ Olga Shaporenko

local residents, found 3,537 abandoned 
vehicles and helped the police recover 
47 stolen autos. They collected 6,727 
bags of garbage and removed 5,618 
graffiti tags.

Councillor Elizabeth Ball noted that 
positive feedback from the community 
made the CPC stand out from other 
nominees. 

“Having been in the district and listened 
to people who live there and use the 
services, I know that the work you do 
is real,” she said. “When you hear a 
story of a happy family and you see the 

L to R: Olga Shaporenko, HSCPC volunteer; Shannon Seiler, program leader; 
Anna du Bois, board vice-president; Mayor Gregor Robertson; 

Clair MacGougan, executive director; and Melinda Freitas, board president.
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Fifteen years of working with youth 
at risk in his 20s and 30s has given 
Clair MacGougan a special incentive 
to do all he can to make the Hastings 
Sunrise community as safe and 
supportive as possible.

And it all started with – what else? – 
volunteering!

“I was young and looking for a career, 
and one of the guys on my rugby team 
was working for a Vancouver agency 
that provided services for youth at risk,” 
said Clair.

“They accepted volunteers, so I 
volunteered for a year and then applied 
for a full-time job – and they hired me. 
I was 20, their youngest employee ever.

“If it wasn’t for volunteering, I wouldn’t 
have been hired!” said Clair.

And for the past 15 years he has poured 
his passion for community engagement 
and organizational development into 
the Hastings Sunrise Community 
Policing Centre, first as coordinator and 
then executive director.  

Mayor Robertson, Clair MacGougan, VPD Chief Adam Palmer.

Clair MacGougan Honoured as Safety Leader

First, You Volunteer

On February 9th, I attended the Vancouver Police 
Department’s Awards of Merit and Commendation 
ceremony at the Roundhouse Community Centre.  This 
event is an opportunity for the police department and 
the city to recognize citizens who have gone above and 
beyond in lending a hand or assisting police.  The award 
winners were a very impressive bunch!

Our executive director, Clair MacGougan, was recognized by 
the Department and City as he received the Jim and Vicki Chu 
Community Safety Leader Award. This award, created by the 
former Chief Constable, recognizes outstanding contributions 
towards preventing crime and improving safety at the 
community and neighbourhood levels. 

Mayor Gregor Robertson and Chief Constable Adam Palmer 
presented Clair with his award.

Knowing and working alongside Clair, it is easy to see the 
impact of his leadership.   He’s led teams of volunteers and 
staff members in a myriad of activities that have created 
a better neighbourhood in Hastings Sunrise.  He has 
collaborated with countless community members, agencies, 
businesses, neighbours, and the police department as well 
as other CPCs. 
It is this inclusive and supportive environment that 
consistently attracts high-calibre volunteers who gain 
knowledge and valuable skills about crime prevention 
strategies and new trends.
Clair oversees many events including our annual Sunrise 
Summer Kickoff, co-hosted by the Hastings North Business 
Improvement Association. He participates in advisory 
board meetings and serves on local community panels. 
Clair also works with community members when issues 
arise, such as when potential housing issues were identified 
for people without housing. His professionalism and 
support helped ensure a safe place for marginalized people 
to live, while addressing the security concerns of area 
residents. 
We know how fortunate we are to have Clair lead our team. 
We know how amazing he has been throughout the years 
in leading the way, creating opportunities, holding a vision 
and amassing such an amazing team of staff, volunteers 
and community support.  I’m glad now that after the award 
ceremony, more people are fully aware of what a valued 
person Clair is! Thanks Clair -- and congratulations again !

 ■ Melinda Freitas
President, HSCPC board of directors

Clair was born in Summerside, 
PEI, the youngest of six children 

in a farm family. His father switched 
from farming to cooking and brought 
his family to BC in 1971.  
In high school, Clair played varsity 
basketball, soccer and rugby, plus 
baseball and football in community 
leagues. For 10 years he played club-
level rugby with the Surrey Beavers 
Rugby Club.
In his early 20s, Clair moved to 
Vancouver to take on the challenge of 
working with youth at risk. He worked 
as manager, consultant and front-line 
worker in youth justice and social 
service programming. 
He took a break at age 25 to backpack 
through the Middle East and Europe 
for six months, and spent a couple of 
months doing volunteer work on a 
kibbutz in Israel.
Clair was ready for a career change 
in 2002 when he spotted an ad for 
someone to help local residents develop 
a community policing centre in north-
east Vancouver. 
Fifteen years later he has become a vital 
part of our community, despite living 
miles away in central Vancouver.

“Hastings Sunrise has become my 
second home,” said Clair. 

“My wife, Carolyn, and I cherish the 
relationships that we have developed 
while working at the HSCPC. And I 
love the diversity in our organization – 
we have volunteers of all ages, speaking 
21 languages!” he said.

“I’ve worked closely with victims, 
offenders and police over the years, 
and that has given me new perspectives 
and insights,” said Clair. “I am very 
appreciative of the Vancouver Police 
Department and their progressive 
ways.”

To re-balance his busy life, Clair seeks 
out the quiet pleasures of BC’s fly-
fishing lakes and streams, often with 
friends he has made on the VPD. “I’m a 
fanatic,” he said. “I’ve been crazy about 
fishing since I was four years old!”

He likes to cook and garden – and the 
years haven’t dulled his keenness for 
playing sports. “I still play soccer with 
a local group every Saturday, and I’m a 
proud member of the CPC soccer team.”

 ■ Chester Grant
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Volunteers on Patrol: the Inside Story

It’s Monday evening, the first day of 
a new work week is gone for most. 
Some get ready for a family dinner, 
others prepare to munch on a pizza 
in front of their TVs or laptops, 
but we are heading to the Hastings 
Sunrise Community Policing Centre. 
We meet there at 6:30 for a two-hour 
patrol of our neighbourhood.

Today we are lucky, it is not raining. The 
air is fresh and clear. It smells like tree 
buds and new grass rushing to grow 
faster after winter, it feels like spring. 
The sun is going to set soon leaving a 
scarlet line above downtown. And this 
beautiful weather is getting recorded 
into our log books in one short 
sentence: no precipitation, visibility - 
high.

We put on our volunteer vests, take 
handout material and go. There are five 
of us today and we’ll be covering zone 6 
that is several blocks between Nanaimo 
and Slocan. To make patrolling both 
more effective and efficient, the policing 
centre divided the entire Hastings 
Sunrise area into 16 zones and every 
day a group of volunteers is deployed to 
one of them.

It is the group leader who picks the 
zone based on Vancouver Police crime 
maps and community concerns or 
complaints about their neighbourhoods. 
Zone 6 is a residential area typical for 
Hastings Sunrise: small cozy houses 
with tidy lawns in front of them. It looks 
quiet and peaceful, but the police are 
recording a growing number of break-
and-enter incidents and thefts there, so 
we are out to patrol the streets.

Our group leader, Tyler, is cheerful 
and energetic as usual, and we’ll have 
to speed up to catch up with him. We 
walk fast not only to turn patrolling into 
a healthy workout but also to cover as 
many streets as possible in two hours.
Friendly chatting occurs.  Christian 
speaks on the progress of his application 
to the armed forces. He is one of the 
many volunteers hoping to have a career 
in law enforcement agencies or the 

military, and citizens patrol is a first step 
in it. “You get to know your city better, 
meet new people and do good for the 
community -- how can you go wrong 
with that?” says Christian.

I can’t help agreeing with him, but have 
no time to reply: the other volunteer, 
Jun, spotted a vehicle with expired 
licence plates and we stop to deal with 
it. Plate number, car make and model, 
location of the vehicle, all of these get 
recorded in our log books. We leave a 
licence expiry notice on the windshield, 
which reminds the owners to renew 
their insurance to avoid paying hefty 
fines.

Driving without insurance may cost 
you $598 and even forgetting to display 
a new licence may result in losing $81. 
No wonder that on discovering those 
notices many car owners get back to the 
community policing centre thanking us 
for the friendly reminders.

Checking vehicles parked in Hastings 
Sunrise is one of the biggest parts of 
citizens patrols. Seventy two volunteers 
examined over 68,000 autos and found 
346 abandoned cars in 2016.

As our patrol goes on, we stop at each 
house to leave magnets and leaflets with 
useful contact numbers people might 
need to call in cases of emergency. That 
is Operation Profile, launched this year 
by Hastings Sunrise Neighbourhood 
Police Officer Constable Graham 
Edmunds, to inform all local residents 
about the community policing centre 
and ways to make their neighbourhoods 
safer.

An older couple living in one of the 
houses on our patrol route see us and 
we have a chance to introduce ourselves 
and explain the work we are doing. 
“Have you arrested any bad guys yet?” 
the man jokes. “No, we haven’t.” In fact, 
the police do not want us to do their 
job: they need us as their eyes and ears 
in the streets of Vancouver to report 
suspicious activities and help them 
prevent crime.

Time goes by quickly and stacks of our 
handout material grow thinner fast. At 
8:30 we return to the office. We record 
our two-hour shift, a tiny contribution 
to over 2,000 hours volunteers spend 
patrolling the streets of Hastings 
Sunrise area every year. 

We find and report illegal dumping to 
the City of Vancouver so old furniture 
left in the streets by their irresponsible 
owners can be removed. We listen to 
complaints and concerns of community 
members so Vancouver Police know 
how to allocate their resources and 
where to deploy additional patrol 
teams. And last but not least, we serve 
as a crime deterrent. On seeing groups 
of people dressed in bright volunteer 
jackets, criminals are less likely to break 
into your house or steal your car.

   ■ Story and Photos by
      Olga Shaporenko

Foot patrollers Christian, Calvin, Jun, Katie and Sergei.

Checking for expired plates.
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Mark Saturday, July 8, on your calendars now!

Sunrise Summer Kickoff will again fill Sunrise Square parking lot in the 2500 block 
Franklin St. from 10am to 4pm that day, for the 16th year.

The popular event is jointly sponsored by the Hastings Sunrise Community Policing 
Centre (HSCPC) and the Hastings North Business Improvement Association (HNBIA), 
and generously supported by community partners and the Vancouver Police Department. 

Sunrise Summer Kicks Off July 8th 

There’s a new program coming to the 
Hastings Sunrise CPC – and it is aimed at 
making you safer whether you are travelling 
on four wheels, on two wheels or on foot!
Road Safety is a combination of new and 
existing initiatives, all supported by a van 
that the centre is seeking to acquire:

Speed Watch – volunteers with a radar 
gun and a speed display board set up at 
least twice a month, or by local request, to 
encourage drivers to obey speed limits.

Cell Watch – volunteers in reflective vests 
go out at least monthly to traffic-light 
controlled intersections with a sign reading 
“Leave the Phone Alone!”

Project 529 – free bike registration and 
recovery service, every Saturday at the 
HSCPC office and at some outreach events.

And pedestrian safety initiatives, in 
cooperation with ICBC, which include 
handing out safety reflectors and speaking to 

groups – especially seniors – about how to 
stay safe on foot.

As a new program, it needs funding 
beyond what is already supplied by 
contributors to the HSCPC. 

“Any funds donated will go toward 
maintaining our vehicle and helping with 
other program supplies,” said Shannon 
Seiler, program leader. The van will also 
facilitate carrying personnel and material 
to outreach events. 

You can donate on our website hscpc.com 
or at our office, 2620 East Hastings St. Tax 
receipts will be provided for all donations 
of $20 or more.

Special thanks to those who have already 
responded to the initial appeal for Road 
Safety program funding, including Global 
Containers, PCI Developments and 
several current volunteers.   ■

Road Safety: You Can Help 

As always, the main attraction will be street hockey, free and 
open to kids from kindergarten to Grade 9. (To sign up, register 
on line at www. eastvillagevancouver.ca or drop into the CPC/
BIA office at 2620 East Hastings St.). It draws hundreds of young 
hockey players and thousands of others to enjoy a day filled with 
attractions for young and old. They include: Petting Zoo, Pony 
Rides, Carnival, Safety Fair, Arts & Crafts , Live Music, Cultural 
Performances, BBQ  and much more!

Meet police officers, your neighbours and many community 
organizations. Scores of volunteers, along with Vancouver police 
and other safety professionals, participate as coaches, referees, 
organizers and support workers.  ■
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其他社区合作伙伴

喜士定日出警訊中心 – 獲頒二個獎項
喜士定日出警訊中心及其執行董事得到來自溫哥華市政府與溫市警隊的雙重肯定

在成立十八年後，喜士定日出警訊中心獲頒全方位健康城市類別的卓越成就獎，這個獎項是所有為溫
哥華帶來正面改變的個人或機構，所能擁有最高的市民榮譽 

喜士定日出警訊中心執行董事長 Clair MacGougan 也獲溫市警隊頒發 Jim 與 Vicky Chu 社區安全領導獎，
此獎項由前溫市警長創立，專為表揚在防止社區犯罪，及促進社區安全有卓越貢獻者。

今年二月九日在溫市警局表彰褒獎典禮上由溫哥華市長 Gregor Robertson 和溫市警長 Adam Palmer 頒給
執行董事長Clair此獎項。

Clair 在十五年前接下了幫助喜士定日出區居民，成立一個社區警訊中心的挑戰， 在此之前他已為高風
險青少年服務十五年。

在今年三月一日卓越成就獎頒獎儀式，溫哥華市長 Robertson 讚賞喜士定日出警訊中心時說到：「我們
的城市，若少了喜士定日出警訊中心所做的貢獻，將不是相同的」。

他也提到：「一個城市是全然關於他的居民的，正因如此，對人們謙虛及努力不懈帶領下，產生的正
面改變，給予肯定是很重要的。
對我們而言，我們的工作其實取決於我們市民所做的」。 

喜士定日出警訊中心是因為對長者的支持、持續努力維持社區的整潔、提供市民巡邏及資訊提供等服
務而獲獎。

警訊中心執行董事長 Clair MacGougan 承認，建立居民們的信任是要花時間及努力的：「我們多年努力
拉近社區與警察的距離，讓他們看到，自己也可以在社區安全上扮演重要角色，而非完全期待警察做
所有的事」他在接受 Jim 與V icky Chu 社區安全領導獎後接受專訪時提到。

「現在當人們來參加我們舉辦的多樣大型活動時， 他們常驚訝於我們志願者所的事，和志願者的超高
參與度」。

執行董事長Clair 認為得到這個獎項，說明溫哥華市政府肯定所有的社區警訊中心，是個能聚合社區與
警察合作、改善社區的中心，而不只是個警察會去的地方 。

「我和太太 Carolyn 很珍惜在喜士定日出警訊中心工作當中，建立的多方關係，我也愛警訊中心的多
元，我們的志願者來自各個年齡層，說著二十一不同的語言！」 Clair 接著說到。  ■

翻译: Shu Shi Chang.



星期一晚間，新的一週的第一天對很多人來說，已經過完大半。有的人正準備和家人共進晚餐，其他人
可能在電腦或電視前準備吃比薩，但我們正出發前往喜士定日出警訊中心，我們六點半在那裡會面後，
將在我們的鄰區巡邏二小時。

今天我們很幸運沒碰到下雨，空氣清淨新鮮，彷彿可聞到到樹枝嫩苞和綠草，都迫不及待在寒冬後儘快
成長，感覺像春天。太陽即將下山，在市區上方留下一條鮮紅帶橘的光線。而這美麗的天氣，也以一簡
短句子被記錄在我們的日誌本裡：沒雨、可見度- 高。

我們穿上志願者背心，帶著要發放傳單出發，今天共五個人，我們將巡邏第六區，那是介於Nanaimo 街
和 Slocan 街之間的幾個市區街塊。為了讓巡邏更快速且有效率， 警訊中心將喜士定日出區劃分為十六
區域，每天有一組志願者，被指派到其中一區，執行巡邏。

每組志願者的領導，依據溫市警察局的犯罪率地圖、社區所關切區域、或被投訴的鄰近區域，來決要巡
邏哪一區域。第六區是住宅區，在喜士定日出區是極典型的：小而舒適的房舍，前院有著整齊的草坪，
看起來寧靜且祥和。但是警察卻記錄到與日劇增的破屋進入、及破屋行竊事件，因此我們在此區街道間
巡邏。

我們志願者的領導 Tyler ，一如往常的快樂且精力充沛，我們要加快腳步才能趕上他，加快走路速度，
不僅是為了將巡邏變成促進健康的運動，也希望能增加二小時內所能巡邏的街道。

有時也會友善的聊天， Christian 談到他武裝部隊申請的進度，他是眾多志願者之中，希望在執法機關或
軍隊裡有一番事業的，而市民巡邏就成了其中的第一步。「你能對你的城市更加了解，遇見更多人並做
有益於社區的事，你是不會錯的」 Christian 說到。

我完全同意他的說法，但還沒時間回答：另外一位志願者 Jun ，看到一台車子的牌照已過期，我們因此
停下來處理。記錄下車子的牌照號碼、廠牌、車型、停放位置等。並在車子擋風玻璃上留下牌照過期通
知單，提醒車主更新保險，以避免高額罰金。

無保險駕車可能讓您破費598元，既使只是忘記掛上新的牌照，也可能造成81元的損失，難怪一些駕駛
在看到牌照過期通知單後，還回到社區警訊中心，為這友善提醒，像我們表達感謝。

檢視停在喜士定日出區的車子，占市民巡邏工作的很大的比例，在2016年，72個志願者已檢視超過六萬
八千輛車，並發現346台被棄車輛。

我們繼續巡邏，並在每個房子前停下來，留下磁鐵及印有危急情況用的多個緊急電話號碼的傳單。這是
喜士定日出鄰區警官 Graham Edmunds，在今年開始運作的活動，希望藉此讓社區居民認識警訊中心，
以及能讓鄰區更安全的方法。

一對年老夫妻住家，正好在我們巡邏的路線，我們因此有機會自我介紹並解釋我們的工作內容。「你們
有逮捕到任何壞人了嗎？」老先生開玩笑的說。「不，我們沒有」其實警察不希望我們做他們的工作：
他們需要我們成為他們在溫哥華街道的眼睛和耳朵，將可疑的活動報告給他們，幫助他們防止犯罪事
件。

時間過得很快，多疊的發送資料所剩越來越薄，晚間八點半我們回到辦公室，記錄下我們二小時的巡
邏，這個對喜士定日出區每年超過二千小時的巡邏而言，是微薄的貢獻。

我們若發現非法棄置物，會向溫哥華市府報告，讓這些被不負責任主人丟棄的廢棄傢俱，可以被清除。
我們傾聽對社區人士的關注與投訴，以便溫室警察了解如何分配警力，及何處需要增加巡邏團隊。最
後，但不是最不重要的，我們的功用在於嚇阻犯罪，當罪犯看到一群穿著鮮明志願者夾克的人時，他們
是比較不會破屋而入、或偷您車子的。

           ■ Olga Shaporenko

喜士定日出警訊中心 – 志願巡邏隊

翻译: Shu Shi Chang.


